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SAMUEL P4RKEn..

HONOLULU, 1lA.WAIUN IsLANDS, June 15, 1893.

Mr. P J-RKER. ~ou take tIle plantations. Every plantation has more
or less men under them. They look up to the owner of an estate 88 to
a little king or U8 their guardian, and they would sign any petition
that he wanted them to do. Mr. Spreckles h" 300 native laborers.
They would all favor the side he did. Mr. R ntre waa in favor of
restoring the Queen. Everyone of the lleople on hi plantation signed
a petition for restol'ation. They worshiped him. If 1 was for annex·
ation, every olle of the people in my employ. would sign it. Alllaborers
would do exactly as the overseers wanted. They say the Queen is oor
Queen. But suppo ing they had to do it in secret bnJIotj they would
say, we want restoration. The Wilder Steam hip CorollA,ny, rank annex·
ationi ts, employ natives. They could intimidtlte these natives. If you
gave tbem a secret ballot they would vote as they felt.

I have carefully read the foregoing and find it to be a correct report
of my interview with 001. Blount.

After the troops were landed I ~et 1\Ir. Tbor ton, and langhing at
me, Ite said, "Who order.cd those troops ashol'cf" 1 replied, "I don't
know. I suppose your committee of safety lUld it done."

My impres ion was that tbey were landed in the interest of the
movement of the committee of safety.

No. 40.

Statem.ent of the Hawaiiam, Patriotio L(Jagu~

His E%~ellencyGROVER OLEVELAND,
Pr~idtmtof th~ United. State8 of A:merica:

8m: The undersigned are the officers and executive committee of
the Hui Hawaiian Aloha Aina ( awaiian Patriotic Len~ue),a )olitioaJ
association, with branche in every di trict of the Kingdom, repre·
senting, together with a large following of foreigners, over 7,500 native
born Hawaiian qualified voters througlJout the islands (out of a total
of 13,000 electors), and to whioh is annexed a woman's bnmch of over
11,000 mcmbers.

This league was formed for the purpose of uniting the efforts of all
who love thi country as an independent commonwealth, and of insur·
ing by all legitimate methods the perpetuation of the antonomy of tao
Hawa.iian Kingdom and tho re torll,tion of its legitimate sovereign,
Queen Liliuokalani, who was ruthlessly and wantonly deposed by a mob.
of foreign filibustel's, abetted by the United StateS minister resident
and shielded by the United SOO,tea forces, which were by him landed
on tbeir behalf, in violation of all international laws.

The Queen, though havin~ ample force to quell the insurgents,
yielded her throne, not to thero, but "to tbe superior forces of the
United States," in order to avoid useles blood hed. She then appealed
to 'the Government of the great Repnblic for ju. tice and redress, and
sbe carefully in trueted her people to quietly 8ubillit to the rule of the
usurping Prol isiollal GOVOl'Wllcnt pending the result of her appeal
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Our patriotic league, following the Sovereign's intentions, has also.
repe.'\tetlly warnE'd its m mbers to keep the peace1 under every provo
ocation, and await with patience the judgment or the United Sta.tes
Government; ane1 while we can boast of having up to the present time
successfully ubdlled every popular tendency for agitation or armed
re i tanee, we rou t 81 0 proc1a,im, to the credit of the Hawaiian peo·
pIe, that they have bebaved with a di, cipline, a decorum, and a. for.
bearance which we believe no other nation on earth would have shown
nnder imilar circumstances, that of a COWltry not conquered, but con·
11800tc<1 by a faction of aliens.

But it is now alroody several months that the Provisional Govern
ment Iaave a umed the rein and in tated, under the protection of the
American flag a true prctorian tyr.lDuy, without any regard for pop·
ular right and wish or for con titntional principles. And the peo·
pIe' patience is wearing out, looking anxiously for a solution from the
United Stateli Governm nt (hitherto our great friend and con tallt
protector) and c. 'pecting by every incoming mail some action, no sign
of which is yet forthcoming.

In the mean wIJile the ituation here is growing highly.unsati fac·
tory-(}very day wor e-and loud complainta are heard from all sides.
The Provi ional Government have succeeded in making themselves
unpopular even with their adherents, and their rule is becoming daily
more odious to the natives, who are not even granted tbe hadowof a
repr entation in their councils. The Hawaiians generally are being
dismissed from })ublic service to make room for hungry foreigners,
adherents of the Provi ional Governmeut; and, as if to incite a revolt,
the native fcelin" have boon purpo ely aggravated by the desecra.tion
of the royal palace and by numerous other instance of petty despo·
tism, which cnn not fail to be galling to the real citizens of thi conntry.
In theil' administration th y are exceeding all the possible rights of a
provi ioua1 government in rcpealing tn,tutes made by the lawful rep·
resentative Legislature and euacting an interminable string of new
law , l)()me of whi b are lrimply u eless or childish thoogh vexatious,
others l'cally olmoxious. In theil' financial policy tIle Provi ional
Government compromise the future to meet the present extravagant
wants, hoping that "Unele am will pay the bills."

All 'public work and improvements are virtually at a standstill,
whilst they are squandering the public funds in the ma.intenance of a
merceuary soldiOl'y, rooruited from runaway sailors, escaped criminals
from other counta'ies, or other bad characters from the lU10S of San
Francisco, who are extravagantly paid and live lu urioosly at the
expense of the honest taxpayer. And the JUoney thns wasted could
be u ed to much better advan~ ae at the present tilDe by farnishing
a efnl work to tbe deserving and saBering laboring elas ea.

All these and other sub tantial grounds for the general discontent
ma,ke it an uncontrovertible fact that the Provi iom,l Government are
incapable of maintaining tbem elves in power except throngh the
help and propping up of the United States Goverwnent. LefHo their
own re ollrces they would not be saved, even by their large force of
alien mercenaries, who are their only upporters, but who remain so
prudently, cautiou ly, intrenched in the ro~ral palace, trembling every
night for fcar of some attack, the idea even of which has never yet
been entertained by the royalists.

But the obvious and utter we: kness and unpopularity of our self·
assumed administration havc thrown a general veil of uncertainty and
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unoosiness on the whole conntry, whereby all tmu nctions are para
lyzed nnd the valne of real estate reduced to naught, even the Gov
ernment bonds, which have always been above 1'a.r, having lost ncarly
1U per cent. Every kind of business has become serion ly depressed,
the working cla os are suffering for want of work, and tbe wheels of .
progress and industry are stopped, throo,rening tagnation and dis·
aster, whereby all classes are becoming impatient, tIle natives cbafing
under the iusults of the Provi ional Government and beginning to talk
of revolt, and tlie foreign element of ow' lea ....ne b ginning to pre's for
relief from a situation which has evoked mnny bitter ellmitie .

To render the matter still more seriou the time is wa~ing near when
the taxes are becoming due, Ilnd there is a general di. }l0 'itioll to refuse
to pay an)' money to t.he present government uutil things nre ettled.
by tbe United States'decision. Of course a general ret"o al of ta~es

would precipitate serious COilll>lications; but} as the ituation is now,
already it is only through the gt'eatest vi~i1a.nce that the patriotic
league manages to repress the feelings of'Ita members. And if' the
present condition continues a whiJe longer the result may be nn ont
burst that tbe patriotic league, bitherto the leading influence of the

. country, will be unable to prevent, and lives and property may be
jeopardized.

Truly, tberefore, ma.y it be said that the situation is growing intoler
able and delay unbearable; and there will be, there can 00, no relief •
until the United States Government has determined OUl" fnture, and
thereby a. permanent legal government haa been pnt in power bC1'o.

Under the circUJllstances, whicb the public press openly and justly
qualifies as "disastrous a.nd deplorable," we, the undersigned, are
moved, in answer to our league's wish, to take the Jibel'ty of addre s·
ing your excellency, through ~rOlll' accredited milli~tcr here, on. J. H.
Blonnt, and of respectfully saying that iDee the fate of OlIT little
kingdom and its inhabitants is in your bnnd", we do humbly pray
that a sP4>Cdy solution may l)e reached to avoid impending calamitics,
and so that we may once more enjoy tile blessings of l)eace, prosperity,
a.nd a proper governmellt~ .

That the natives have as yet been quiet, apparently apathetic, must
not be constrned as meaning that they are gradually accepting the
new order of things, by which they are deprived of all their rights in
their own country. They arc siml)ly waiting, in their simple t;lith in
the generosity and honor of the most liberal and honorable Govern
ment of the wOrld; and they expect ju$tice, id est, ,'cstorat.ion of their

, legitimate sovercign. And the American GoverODlcnt mn t now be
sufliciently well informed of the enormons injnstiee committed against
this defen ele and peaceful nation so that it seems to liS that little
or 110 doubt can yet be elltertnillc<1 by an~' impal'tia,l mind ua to what
ought to be the proper comse for deaHng wit.1l tile" faits accomplis"
here, ~nd no doubt as to the true royalist sentiment of the large
m~ority of our })~l)le.

.But owing, as we represent, to the gathering storm, all good citi
zens are anxiou that no more delay than actualIy unavoillnble shonld
now occur in the settling of this matter; and, th reforc, if it is consid
ered by your Government neCCSSa·ry for the que tion to be referred to
Congress, we do respectfully, but 100 t earnestly, fervidly b~eech, in
the Dame of our people, that it be submitted if 1>0 ·ihle to [·his now
coming extra SCa! IOn.

A..nd wc fmother pray that Almighty God will vouchsafe you and
F R 94-APP II-08
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your Government hi divine gnidance in assisting you to deal faidy
and justly with an U1lhappy na.tion, whose sole hope lies in you.

Most respectfully, ~row' excellency's humble servants, .
(Signed) J. A. OUIDIINGS, HOMrary Pf'e$'idcJtt.

JOSEPH NAW.AIII Pr68ident..
J_ o. E. BUSH, nce-Prt$ident.
J. W. BUll A, Vice-l>1·e8ident.
JOHN LOLE ULUKOU, Vjcc-Pt·e$'ident.
J. E. U AUIA.NO, ViC6.pruidel~t.

JAMES K. MERSEBURG.
JOHN KAPUMAWAlIO PRENDERGAsr.
ABRAH.4.ll K. PALEKALUm.
SAM'L K. An.
H. S. SWINTON.
JAB. K. KAULlA, Se<,Tctary.
S. M. KAAUKAI.
W. L. HOLOKA.1ITKI.
JNO. Sw. KIKUKABIB:O.
L. W. P. K.A.UEALU.
J. KEKIPI.
F. 8. KEIB:I.
J. MAm..A.I K..umAKUA.

HONOLULU, July 1~, 1899.

No. 41.

Statement of the Halfoaiian Patriotic League.

UEMORIAL ON THE H.A.WAlI.A.N ORISIS

The strongest al"gument of the men who, for personal aims, crave for
the overthrow of tbe Hawaiian national monarchy, is tbat the natives
~e incapable of self·government, and to this llimsy and false argu
ment the United States minister rcsiden~ J. L. Stevcns, a.s a com
plaisant echo, adds that the natives are always "misled by unsorupu
lous hoodlum foreigners," "unscrnpnlollS hoodlum" being apparently
Mr. Stevens' pet diplomatic qualification for every man who does not
agree with his diplomatic friends anel accomplices.

The historian's ready answer to these calumnies is t1la.t ever since
the paciftcation of the country, which followed Kamehameha.'s con
quests, the nativ~swben left alone hai!e had a mos.t sati~factorr, peace
ful, and progreSSiVe Government, while aU the dissensIons, flotSt and
troubles recorded in the annal of these islands have ever been &y or
through" foreigners seeking to wrench the power and wealth from tbo
poor Jlativest these being ever the peaceful and patientsuft'crers thCl'oby,
not "misled," but terrorized and oPPrcs cd.

As "it can be seen, even in Alexander's Brief Hi8tory, aU l>olitioaJ
4iOlculties experienced by onr nati e- Government in the past, up to
tllO )r6sentone, llavebeen through foreign extortion and vi.olencot begin
ning with the outrages committed by whalers and lawless sailors or
'adventurers down to the intemperate domineering pretensiopa of for·
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eign representatives, so that a. ral)id review of ancient history will
serve to shed a true ligbt 011 tbe present situation.

The unjustifiable seizure of the islands by Lord Paulet (1843), some
features of which are not very difterent from our prf'8cntsituation, was
brougbt a.bout by the high-banded enforcement of trumped-up charges
and claims by the English consul Charlton, and the Ii'l'eneh incident
in 1849 was caused by Oonsul DHlon's arrogance. As Alexander's
Iii tory states it, "for years the HOlloluln community wa kept in a
state of tUl'moil by consular grievances," and in 1846 a table of such
grievauce , prepn/red by order of the Legislature, "formed a roll 120
feet long." Every consul, an-d more prominently at one time the United
Sta~ (J()mmissionor BroWD, insisted on " the rigbtof (liplomatic inter
~erellce with the internal a,ffairs of the Kingdom," and of "ready access
to the person of the Sovereign." (Alex., 261.) It would now seem that
in tho e early times the various powers l'epresented here were vying
with each other to seize any pretext whicb might give them a shadow
of rigbt for taking possessioll of these desirable and coveted i lands,
so that the late policy of inister Steven and Capt. Wiltse, of lying
in ambush and waiting for the most tlival pretext to jump on the native

• Government, has not even the merit of being original with them.
Fortunately, in the past., the varions groat powers bave been gen·

erous, disinterested, and honorable enongh to disown the politioal cupid·
ity of their agent , and this is one of the reasons why the natives
to-day are so patient and peaceful; they know that the great American
Republic is tbe most honorable and generous of all natious, and takes
the lead in all just and liberal idea , moreover they h8ve 8uch an inborn
faith in aud respect for the United Stntes Government, whom they
have been taught by their early teachers to regard M their best fl'iend
and natural 1)1'OOOotor, that they can not be otherwi e than confident
that history will only r<>!>oot itself and that their !>reciou independence
will not be less respected by America than it has been by England
and France.

This confidence is all the more ju tifiable, as this is not the first
time that the country bas been disturbed by some annexation craze,
In 1853 things bere reached such a cl'isis that the foreigners then
living in Honolu]u,.alld "e pecially men rocently al'l'ived fl'om California
thought that 'tho times were ripe,' and orga.ui~ed with the view of
forcing on King Kamehameha IU, annexation to the United States;
'~titions in favor of it were circulated and igned and strong commer·
clal interests used for its furtberance;'''' and stranger yet to say the
King got to be "so tired of demands made on him by foreign powers,
and of threats by dlibusOOra from abroad, and by·conspirators at home
to overturn the national government" tha·t he Ilim elf declared in favor
of annexation "as a refuge trom impending dangers." (Alexander.)
But fortuna~y,at that time, the la.st remaining faithful missionaries
of the old stock strongly opposed the projeet} believing" that its effects
would be disastrous to the native l'aco" (Alex., 277), aud the bonest
America.n diplomats of the- period indorSCll that opinion. And hore,
let it be said to tbei~ honor} th~ early Am~ricu.n mis, i~naries.h,ave·ever
been found on the SIde of tile ngbtful native l1uthontle8, adVl lUg them
and helping them to reai t foreign aggl'es ions, and being allowed in
consequence full political control. Even to.day, faithful to tllcir orig·
inal mi ion, the Roman Catholic and Angliea,n clergies are still found
on the side of the native independent governulent.·

• The ((let of these two roli~ion8denomlnntiollll not being f:wl)r:lble to nnncxatlO11
way wo.ke it wWr08tiug w add here a 8&atili'ical nok al>out the Approximate t1JllUi·
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But the descend~ntsof the early American missionaries have turned
a.gainst the honorable traditions of tbeir father j they only at.tend to
the na.tives now to negotiare some ironclad mortgage deed, and they no
longer care whether or not the "eftoots of annexation would be disas·
trous to the native race," although the old rea~ons ther for are just as
patent now as forty years ago. Furtber than that, they have not only
ceased to be the trustworthyadvi rs and helpers ot' royal authority,
but tbey have been .bent olely on u ing all their moml aud financial
influcncc to grasp the OOmini trative power for the fw'therance of their
own ends and intere ta, and from these men arise all the present
troubles.

This change in he morality of thc missionary desoondanta came to
its climax thl'oogh ugar, and it may llere be said that sugar ha been
a curse to these tavol'ed islands} making some few men-foreigners
immen~lyricb, but impoveri lung the ma es, the natives especially,
and bringing about corruption and greed, and political venality
nnknown to the converts of the early missionaries.

The sugar greed was of long and gradual growth, the early efforts to
give it an impetus by appealing to merican generositybaving l'epea,t,.
OOly failed through the l>rudenceofOongress; and it can be afely aid
that just prior to the season of extraordinary financial prospelity that
followe<l the treaty at la t granted in 1876, by the kindness of our great
and good friend, the Republic of the United States of America" all the
old foreign complica,tioo had WOl'O ou..t, so that the native Government
was running smoothly and our people at la.rge were living in peace and
in greater harmony than they have ever since. Itwas a time when we
had less wealth a.n<lles selftsbnc ,but more quiet contentment.

The divergence of sentiment and laek ofharmony came about tIlrough
the ambition, the sordid de ireoffol'eign residents and soosofmissiou
aries to accumulate great we.'llth and grow suddenly rich. To accom
plish this end the few who lind the advantage in lands, money, and
friends saw that the main point for them was to control tIle Govern·
ment. 80 as to secure the speciallcgi. Jation necessary to carry out their
design.s, and especially to procUl'e the indispen able eheap labor and
keep them down under Jabor laws equivalent to slavery. 'fo this fac
tion this country owes the unde irable and un·American introduction
of Chines~ Japanese, and tbe still more ignorant and illiterare Portu
guese. Millions of public money, under the fallacious pretext of
"encouragement to immigration," have been spent for the sole purpose
of bringing in laborers for the planters, and even the voyage around
the world of King Kalakaua wa made use of to try to obtain Indian
butlon of the populalion according to religioua bolielk, and it must be taken as vory
8ignlfiMDt tbo.t, in the last census, tberoligiouB olcJI1ont was 10ft out altogether,
for the reason thal the mi8eionary party '"ho preeide<l over tho oporatioDa of tho
oonS118 could not allow their dooline &0 b6 mado pnhlio together Wfth the aacond
aMy of their rivala. In the ab&once of ot.hur aut.horitl08, the Catholic clergy claim
SO,OOO adherents on those islands, about 18,000 being nntlvee, outof a total of 40,000;
notl aa 'he Augllcam, Monnons nnd Soventh·Day Adventiata al8.o cla.1m qult6anum.
ber of converts, it i.e 'hua 8000 t-hat vory con8iderably losa than 22,000 natives remain
under the epiritualaway of t,ho SUllolUl.tioni8W fa,ction, and, moreover, it could eaaily
be aaeertained from the missionary pu blicationa that within the last few yean,~
Hawaiian communicants rcported by thoir churches have diminished in the propor·
tion of about. 90 per cent (2,200 against 21 6(0), the reason of this i.e 801ely tIle anU·
patriotio anti·Hawaiian a.nti.loyi\l attitude a umOO by thomissiooary ohurches a.nd
'hell' 8Obools, wherein tea.ellin~ tho cbi1<lren to pr~)' for the oountry and sovereign
has been diecoD'lnned. Even In the K8mehnmeh" induetri 1 800001, founded with
tho moncy oftbe last of thllt i111l8tl'ioll native fnUli1~·, the pupil Me t.:\11gbt lQllk
republiclUli81Jl "lid disloyalty &0 thoir countr~· and race, and foreed to (UP t.be
lIWlexation pleJae.
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coolies under British jUl·isdiction. which wonld llave made this COO1ltry
practically an English colony, had it not boon for the veto of the
American Government, and yet tbe idea was not entirely abandoned!
for only a yea.r ago Mr. Mar den, one of the commi iOllers who went
to Washington to beg for annexation, was sent to India to try to revive
the matter, and he reported in favor of it.

This goes to show the reason why 80 many annexationist8 in the
country have a.lteroately shifted from loyal Hawaiians to rank annex
ationists, according to what appeared mo t expedient tor their purposes
or "ain; thus it can be safely said that few indeed is the number of
thosA who want annexation for mere patrioti Ill; for the maJority, it is
essentially a question of dollars and oonts they think' they ean make
out of Uncle Sam, an<l even to-day, many oftbe hottest annexationists
wou1<l turn right over to any other power if tbey bad any prospect of
making more money by such a. chauge.

Through the American reciprocity treaty of 1876, Wllich was granted
essentially with the idea of benefiting especially the aborigines,
American gold began to roll in 'by million into the coffers of the I)lant
ers, who were thus enabled to pay uRUl'ious interests to our bnnkers

- and capitalists, large commissions (as bigl.l a 7 per cent) on aU sales
and pnrcllases to the commission merchants, the balance of the profits
still constituting princely incomes, with which the planters were enabled
to travel a,broad with their families, while the silent lluthors of t.his
untold wealth-thepoor laborers-gotbarelyenough tocovertheirnaked
ness and food enough to give them sufficient strength for their daily.
task.

This inhnman and immoral system could not last eternally, n.nd the'
mas es, in 'hlding the foreigu taborers, realizing its injustice, ~rnd

Dally obtained control of the Government; this, moreover, culminating
in 1886, in the Gibson anti-missionary admini tration.

When the planters and their mis ionary friends realized that the
administrntive power was slipping out of their hands, through the fMt
that the Kallaka-, in Sl>ite of aU coaxing and bribery 0 ed, would not
always vote to snit the selfi h wi hes of that class, nor submit himself
to their greedy tyranny, it wa deemed a necessity to down them, and
from that time dates the determination on the part of the wealthy
forei~n clas to gradnally rob tbe native of hi political manhood,
which he knew too well bow to n e; and tbi policy culminated in the
assertion made by Commi ioner Tburston, in tbe states, that henco
forth Kanakas mu t be totally di franchi ed and not allowed to vote,
otherwise the infinitely swall minority of the ugar revolutionists
woulcl be sWl1omped. And this is how and why the Kanakas are in
capable of self-government.

At the arne time the sugnr oligarchy began to look out for a political
ehange tllat would bring their waning power back to thew. They
thonght that they would fill(l the desired goal in annexation)..through
which tbey could use tl10 Ullit d St.'\tes as tbeir supporter. uonsJlh-a..
cies were then initiated for the purpose of bringing about annexlI,tion,
and wel'e continued for over three years against tbe same King Kala.
kaua who had been instrumental in obtaining the long.wished-for
treaty for the plant.ers. l,'his flllgl'ant ingratitude culminated in 1887
by the first revolution, planned and carried out exclusively by a hand·
ful of foreigners at the instigation of the miR ionnry sugar-pla.nters and
capitali ts, who formed that party nfterwards known uuder the decep
tive name of "retOi'1ll Pl\1'ty." Through the adroitooss of the King,
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tbis movement WM only partially 8ucce ful, ina much a the overthrow
of the monarchy, then contemplated, could not b accompli hed.

It, however, gave a very severe blow to public liberti and to eqnal
rights, beean e a. reactionary con titntiou Wll forced upon the masses,
which has sillce been tbe Jaw of the land without baving ever been 8ltb·
mitted to the approval or ratification of the people; and its modification
has been strenuou ly OPPO ed by our plutocrat becRll e they know,
from its in ption. that the said document wa a frand and a snare. It
profe cd to be liberal: but it WR aboutn deceptive a document a the
cbaracter of the men who in pired it. It di francbi cd a large number
of native while it gave to utter trangers, and ro all the ilIitOl'at Por
tu~ucse thon under the influence of sugar.plaJ\wrs and oth r , the
unprecedcnted right of votin~ witbout baving to take auy allegiance to
the Government. The reaction, which naturally followed the violent
inauguration of such a retrogade factum, led to the second revolution,
attempted in 1889, by some nath- under R. W. Wilcox-the only
in tance in Hnwaiian history in which the natives tried to a crt them·
selves politically without foreign help.

The failure of this movement did not deter the natives, but aron ed
in the mna e a trong feeling of opposition to the reform cabinet th 'n
in power, which wa formed by the very same men who beaded the

, present l'ebellion. This oppo ition of tbe masses llOWcd it elf verl'
empha,tically in the regulnr elections following, not" ith tanding tbe
inequalities of the franchi e, , hich virtunlly "nve the w('.l\Uhy cIa sea

,the control of half of the law·making power of the land; the Hawaiian
people, whom the missionary sugar-planters had aimed to control in this
manner, repeatedly carried a majority at the polls in all the elootions
since 1890, amI the only method left to the reform party to attain the
ends to control the ovel'Ument bas been by bribery and corruption,
with that very wealth which tbe gencro ity of the American people lind
given toO Kalakaua fo!' the general benefit of all lIi subjects. Tbu the
good that ~be great merican nation had iutended for the Hawaiians
tnrned out in the hands of a few greedy foreigners to be the means of
oppre ing tho e very same nati e .

'rhe fla"I'l:Ult inequaliti tbru t by thi re\'olutionary constitntion
on the native people, thus nisfranchi ed in their own country, bas been
tho bono of contention ever since. The Hawaiians have been as a
unit at the polls in carrying the rev.1· entative scats for the special
object of obtaining a new constituti6n doing away with the injustice
embodie<1 in the pr ent ODe. They llave, for four years, demanded the
enactment of a law by the Legislature, authorizing the election of dele
gates to a con titutiollal convention, for be franling of a really liberal
orgnoic la\v. III seeking a Dew con titution, the native do not want
to disfranchise anyone or put allY qualific.'\tioll upon a voter other than
that he lIould bo l\ r ident in the country for a. 'ertain period of time
and should know how to road and write in hi mother tongue; but they
do want equal rights for a.\l.

However, every honest effort made by the native Hawaiian to secure
a liberal change of this nature, a change tbat would give freedom and
equ:\lity to ev~ry oul tbnt c.am6 freely into thiis country, bas been
defeated by the mo t unprincipled means that men caD be capable of
employing; and to their shame, the mi 8iouary n~ar planters, the
descendants of men who preached the eternal principles of good morals
aud claimed fl'ec<lom and equalitl a their birtbright

i
n,re the very men

wllo stand in the way of the fuUilhnent of these iberal principles.
But the very people who have been represented to the great American
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nation as being illiterate, illiberal, and not worthy of sympathy, not
worthy of the manly' right to vote, are about the only ones here who
are strnggling for hberty amI equality to.clay, and these are the mucll
tradn~ed Hawaiians. Thus the political situation here for years past
ean be clearly dedned as follows: The Hawaiians have been patiently
and peace.fully contending to regain by l~gaI means a jt!st political
status, whereby all the foreigners would also enjoy equal liberal rights;
while the reform party have bp.en intent on realizing, by violent and
arbitrary ways, the gradual but total disfrancbisement of tbe natives,
and RCOOSSorily the control of the poorer classes of foreigners, by Mpri·
eious property qualifications. . ,. .

In other words, the sogar oliga.rchy have songht to override all true
constitutional principles and to realize the un-American phenomena of
creating a plutocracy of their class. to whom all other clMses and
interests should be politically a.nd matGriaJIy subservient.

In this they may have been encou~ed. by tbe docility of the Hawai·
ians in general; but certs.inly neither the revolution of 1887 nor the
coup de 1nain of 1893 have in any way been revolts against unfair,

• oppressive admini tration, while they may be fairly characterized as
deaperate grabs for personal power, which tbe plutocratic faction could
not obtain by fair, honest means at the ballot box.

Forthermore, the policy of the reform pa.rty'may be said to be one
of gross ingratitude, in the sense that the native legislators-:-of whom
it is safe to say tbat they always acted wi th decorum and intelligence
eqn.al to any State le~i~l.atnre in the Union-have never r~fused to
enact laws or apprOpl'latiolls for the benefit of'the sugn,r mdustry,
which has been fostered in every practica.l way. Our statute books
are full of liberal laws, and in nowise oppressiVe, showing ample evi·
dence of the intelligent and progressive character of our Government,

. and of generous provisions for the protection of foreign capita.l an<1
fostering of industries conducted here by foreign investors. In no
other part of the \vorld, under aboriginal rnle, have foreigners pros
pered.80 well as, here. Even the system oftn.xation ought to satisfy
any men but selflsh plutocrats; for it is tho mas es, the poor people,
who bear the pl'incipal weight of <lirect and indirect taxation (which
is heavier than in the United States), while taxes on property are very
light and easily evaded; planters have never boon taxed anywhere
near to a just proportion to the actual values, and, moreover, their
taxation has been reduced. by 25 per cent since the IcKinley act
eame into effect, while no reduction of any kind has been granted to

, the other classes. .
Having regained tGmporary possession of the power, through the

revolntion of 1887, the sugar missionmies drop~l for a time their
annexation schemes, au <1 merely tried to use the United. States to keep
them elves in power, rescrving annexation as a desperate expedient.
This is proved by the treaty which they att9mptod to negotiate in
1889-'90, in which a pecial clause, now known as the "bayonet clanse,"
allowed them to call at any time for the landing of the United States
troops, to protect them and any cabinet they migh t, uphold. 'fhis treaty
was rendered impossible by the turn of the elections in 1800 in which
the sngar plante.rs and missional'y inflnence combined were (iowne<l by
the strong will of the natives, allied with the foreign workingmen and
mecbanics, who opposed the coolie·labor policy of the wealthy elns .

The reform party then tUl'ned ag~\,in to tlleir 01<1 schemes of plotting
tor"annexation. Rumors of conspiracies and expected uprising'S on their
part have been rife ever sin~ 1890, and tbe liberal results of the various
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election of 1892 only increased their de perate activity. Mr. Thurston,
the reform tar, was openly aeens d of being the leadeI of these con·
spiraci , one po itive manifesta,tion of whioh was the movement insti·
gated by the l'eform party in May. 1892, which lead to the arrest of
R W. Wilcox and V. V. Ashford, both of whom were saved from
lewu puni hment through the influence of the leaders and"respectable
men" of the uga,r missionaries, who feared being exposed and impli
cated in the movement.

nfort,unately the popular party was divided into two factions, mak·
ing three with the ugar missionary reform party. These divisions
rendered the 18 t Legi latnre utterly impotent to carry out strict party
measures, and was the me.'\ns of prolonging the sea ion to an unl>rcce·
dented length of time, about eight months. It alRo raised the expec
tations of the annexationists aDd plotters to the bighe t pitch, which
increased when they found a willing abettor in the person of the United
States mini tel', Stevens. Rence they resolved to seize the first pIau i·
ble excuse, the first pract.ical reason for another revolutioni and unfor·
tunately tbi apparent reason and pretext ",as given to tnem by the
Queen herselt~ in ber endeavors to meet the popular will.

It mu t be inserted here, that it was only bccau e tbe immortal prin.
ciples of jnstice, liberty, and equality were violated or ignored in the
Bayonet Constitution of 1887 that the Queen to atisfy her own people
undertook to sugge t to her constitutional advi et , the ca,binet, the
promulgation of a new constitution embodying these de irnble features
and addres ed to the ron ses, not to a mere faction. Upon the advice
of her ministers she withdrew the proposition amI reque ted ber peo·
pIe to be patient, to forbear, to wait until a legitimate time, wben sbe
hoped they would be enabled to secnre the object of theil' wishes.
Thig act of the Sovereign, too liberal to be forgiven bS' the reactionary
reform party, drove them to a desperation, becan e it would have for·
uver thrown the control of tbe Government out of the hands of the
wealtby minority. Therefore the missionary oil' prillgs and their
plutocratic friends and follower u d it a a pretext for robbing tbe last
and only ve tige of right left to the Hawaiian in his own countrYl his
independent nationality, his flag, denying him even the claim to De a
human being.

Now to show what authority the inBur~ents had to dictate in the
matter it will be in order to ro ort to statlstic<'\.l points. The last offi·
cial census, mnde in 1 90, corrected to date, puts tbe tot:\l population
of the group at 96,076. Out of this number 15,670 are Ohinese, 18,474
Japanese-two races not allowed a yet to take 3 hare in local politics,
tbough the Japane e Government now claiUlS for its citizens equal
rights with other foreigners. The balance of the population i~ distrib
uted into natives and half·castes, 40,622 pIns 7,496 Hawaiian born of
foreign parent Bnd illto 13,912 foreigners, amougwhom the America.lls
count only a tot.al of 1,928 "of all ages and sexes," the British 1,344,
tbe Germans 1,034, the Portuguese 8,602, and other nationalities 1,004.
Thus the total Am rican el ment all over the islands amounts to only
about two·hunclre<iths of tbe whole population and one-seventh of the
total number of foreigners.

More especially in Honolnlu, which is only part of the country tbat
participated in the in urrection, the American number only 767 males,
as again t 2,003 other male foreigners (among which are no less than
629 Engli II) nnd again t 61902 male natives. Furtbermore, all our
American residen 31'e ?wt Ul favor of annexation; it is only a fraction
of this small number of 767 Americans, with a few Ger~a.Jl8 and Porta·
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gnese (therefore a minority un llpported by the rest of the popnlation),
who have ~mpli hoel the overthrow of thcrccognizcd nativc Govern·
ment, through thc merican official influen 'c.

Oan it be po ible that 60 mall a fa tion, and SO heterogeneous at
that, whose only force is to be loud·mouthed and utterly rega,rdles of
veracity, should bcallowcd to impose their whims on the re t of the
population, and rule it contrary to all American ideas of popular gov
ernment!

To cover tbeir numerical weakness, the ann0xationi t faction Itave
tried to awak n American sympatbi by aUnding to the n ity of
protecting Ameliean ca.pital, whicb they claim to be largelyinvc ted
in these i b~o,ls. 'fo give plausibility to thi a rtion, tabl have
been prepared, purporting (on timation, not on any po itive doon
ments) to show that the total capital engagecl in n"ar (in corpor'dtioos
and nonincorporated plantatioos) amounted to 33,420,990, out of
which 124,735t610 were claimed to be American, or about four.fift~~i
'6,038,100 British, $2,008,600 ermao, 226,280 uative, and 200,000
of other nationalities. Till fanta tic array is contra(licted by the mere
fact that out of a to~ of 037,767 for internal ta , merican paid
only $139,998 (official figures), or one-fourth, while, according to the
above statement, American plantation stock alone, ont ide of comm('r·
cia! firm aud otber American taxable propel"ty, ongllt to have paid
ovcr 1247,000. But even allowing that a larg portion of the ugar
inter ta may be apparently i1l- i;lnuwica1~ lumd8, it is far from correct
to call it .A:merican capital.
It is an undeniable fact that out ide of Ir. Clans l>rookel, of Cali·

fornia., no merican has ever brought into hi countr any capital
worth mentioning, but many ha.ve ntaw. y fortnn mad hel'O; most
of our present American capit.'tli t , ou~ ide of n of mi iOllaries,
came here a HoI'S or cbool.teacher, orne few clerk , others as
mechanic, 0 that, even if now they do 0 n or mana e, or have their
names in orne way connected with property or corporntion ,thi does
not make tbeir w~'\lth of ericrIU origin. Tho who are now inde
pendent run their pLantations or b in' firm on lOon y made bere,
out of the awaiian J.>OOple and from Hawaiian oil through coolie
labor; the other are imply running on iLpit.a.l b rrow d principally
from English or German capitalist, and their conool'u bould be
more justly called Engli h or G rman Cc'l.pital becan e in ea of bank
ruptcy, such capital would really be 10 t'l not Americn.n capit.al.

The local Crm n , Americau by birth, the banker, O. n. Bi hop,
came berepoor and tarted his fortune b marrying the wt'althi tnative
princes ,whose lands aud income allowed him to duplicate it by bank
ing on Hawaiian capit.'\l; sorely hi can not be tcrmed American capi
tal. The conclnsioll of all thi mn t th u be, that certainly American
capital and intercsts lacrc can be ehe ~rfully a 'knowlec1ge(l a. vcr large
and important, and entitled, like nil other foreign capital and intere ts,
to every consideration amI protc· ion; but m dean. unexation can
not be ju titled 011 the sole groutlel of the a erted extreme prepomler·
anoo of ncb Americ.'l.ll c.'tpital, or on the preten ion of tba.t capital to
be entitled to special or xclruilve protec ion or favor, not any more
than erman·or En Ii h planters wonld be entitled to ask for annexa
tion to their countries on the same grounds.
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IL-Det16lopmenl.

The pllase by which the budding conspiracies of the reform party
bloomed out into open rebellion can not be better compared than to the
lllibustering schemes of tile well·known Walker and other Ili torical
desperadoes, with tbi dift'erence, however, that all tho e expeditions
were made without participation of any United States official, the
United States Government, on the contrary, making every effort to
check and frustrate those attempt;ij against mternationM IlLws~ whilst
the Hawaiian crisis h~ been helped, promoted, precipitated, encour·
aged, and countenanced blT two rCI>resentatives of the nited States
Government. Moreover, it co.n be boldly asserted that the Honolulu
lllibusters (for they repeatedly admitted it them elves) would never
bave dared to attempt their upri iug withont the moral stimuh~s and
promi es of the United States minister, nor woul<l they have bad
strength to earry it out succes~ullyagfiinst the Queen' well·anned
forces and the DUIDQron volWlteers ready to fight for her, nor conld
they have maintained them, lves one day in power, without the mate
rial armed support of the nited States troops on shore and the guns
of·the U. S. S. Bosum trained on the town.

Therefore, this milita.ry interference aud aid to a mob of filibusters can
only be qnalified as an overt act of piracy by a United States officer
against a defenseless friendly government. Tbe wbole proceedings are
tbe most outrageous example known in modern times of naval forces
abu8in~ their power witllOut urgentcau e and witllOut preyious decla·
ration of war. If sustained by tllA American Government the action of
Capt. Wiltse will be a. precedent that will ~t to naught aU interna
tional rights, all security of weak powers against their mOl'o'powerful
neighbors; henceforth any group of lawle s, quarrelsome forei~)ers

, re iding in any port of oth~rnations will be justified in raising a l'Jot QU

tbe most fiim y pretext, and then calling on warships oftheir own·nation·
ality'to help tbem to take possession: of, "annex" the place, against the
rights and wishes of tlle aborigine-C). It will then only be a question of
the survival of the strongest, of possible application wherever a weak
llative government or a pacific population can be cowed by a foreign
element sufficiently strong or enterprising; but what renders the f~t8

still worse in our ease, is that they have been the result of a long pre
meditated potier.

The extreme lUtimacy of MiDi ter Stevens with the various members
of the Reform parts', to the exclusion of all men belongiog to other par
ties, bad been remarked even b fore IL'l.lakaua's death, and it was com
mon talk thatplottingaecompanied diningat tbeUnited States legation
in Nuuanu street. It was whispered with glee by the Reform partisans
that tevens bad been sent here purposely to promote ann~ation,whioh
the death of Kalakaua seemed to facilitate, bence it is not surprising
now to note that, from tho start of her reign, Stevens shows himself
inimical to tbe Queen, evidently as reflecting the opinions of his Reform
friends. Far from aoting like the representative of a frieo<lly gov
ernment, his relations 'With the Hawaiian administration were ever
unfriendly meddling, and quarrel ome to such a degree that, at one
time, the chairman or the committee on foreign affairs Of the Legisla
ture suggested that be be given hi passport and it is greatly to be
deplored that the suggestion ,was not n<:ted upon. The address he bad
th presumption of mnking to the Quoon, on her acces"ion. was of the
nature of a threatening lectw'C from a rigid Sunday-school teacher to a
very vicious child, and was as ungentlemanly as it was undiplomatic,
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according to the universal rule which prohibits every diplomatic agent
to interfere in the internal aBait'S of a foreit'tll COllntr .

Then claiming tbe old for~tten assumption of ' ready access," 80
abusively used bere by conSUlS fifty yea ""'0, be took the pretext of
some flimsy new paper article to make a display of hi i~norance of
common etiquette as well as of his spiteful feeling by 10rcmg him elf
on the Qneen and trying to make Her ~Iaje ~. and her mini tel' per,
8Onallyrespon ible for tba,t article, which ventuall)' did not jn tifyany
ordinary legal!>rocooding .

During the val'ions changes of en,biuet tllat marked the end of the
Legi lll,ture Mr. Stevens w ati -fled only when reform mi ionary
men were cllOseu for mini t rs, and hi extl'aordinary antimonarohic
oration on Decoration 'day, l\ much l\ bis attitude towa,rd the Parker
cabinet, uring the day~ that preceded the revolt, pluinly how bow
biased be was, and bent Oll embarrn' iug th Hawaiian Government.

The otber actor in onr tragedy, Capt. Wilt e, from the time Admiral
Brown left him in chnrge of the station, made no cret of his pnrpose
to secure a.nn xati n, and boa ted tllat he would not leave before it
was accomplished; if be did not keep bi word in it entirety, it is cer
tainly not throngh any fault of bi. During the parliamentary changes
of cabin t he openly tated that, in ea e the Quoon did' not elect for
her minister Rafol'Jn men, or men 8<'\ti factory to that party and to
Mini tel' teveus, the BOSt01. troops would be landed to interfere, and
thereby bring about ann xntion. Even the for ign diplomats were
awa,re of th a boa tis. Unfortunately il e lltt rane were not
tak n into sufficient consideration and treated erion ly by the
Hawaiian Government) bnt were deemed only to be axpre ions of
intemperate lant'tlmg of an t>.ccentric offi~er, not to use any harshfr
term, whom the ..Amcl'iean con'cspond nt were making fun ·of.

But there i no doubt now that at all time he lIa been an extremely
industriou 'intermediller in aw>,iian politic, frequently lowerinf.t his
hi 11 position by interviewing hackmen on the t,l'ce 01\ local affair •
Further than thi the oOloor of the Bol!t(m will probably testify to the
fact that everal times duriot't the legi-'Iative period, and evident,ly ill .
accord with a preconceived plan of eiziog auy favomble incident or
pretext, the United tate troop wore kept in rcmdine s for lauding
when there was not the malle t t\ign of di tu.rbance or even excitement
in town or in the Legi Iatllre.

.And it must here be recorded that Capt. WiJ e made a veritable
deblluch of military demon tration during tbe Legitdature, landing
troop and gaus everal times. week, and parading them through the
town as no other foreign ve el had ever done b -fore, with the uudoubted
intention of intimidating the native population aud preparing future
events.

After the exhaustive accounts tTaat hlwe been pnblished of the facts
of the revolution, and especially after tIle pl'iuted statements made by
the Queen and her envoy, P. Neumann, aud by the attorney-geneml,
Peterson, the variou det.ails of whicb appear to us perfectly exuct and
correct, we do not deem it to be in ow' province to offer a new. narra
tion, bnt Kimply to point out certain fa,cts and their signification in the
inter~t of the pooI>le we repr ent. .

Of the new con titntion, which hns been the apparent motive foT' the
explosion of the long prepol' d rtwolntion we luwc already 8tate<1, that
it was desired and demanded by ninA-tentbs of the native population;
moreover, to make the position of the Queen plainer, it may be well to
recall the fact that in this couutry all previous collstitutiona had beeD
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granted by tbe free will of the different sovereign , nntil the last one
1887, wa extorted out of Kalakuua by nn armed mob of foreiguer led
by the same mell who directed the pre cut rebellion, so that the Queen
might ha e considered herself pel·fectly ju tided by the local pree-
ecleuta a to her power of granting a new constitutioll at the request ot
ber own people. .

Rnmors of this llew (',on titution bad been current during the session
of tbe Legil)lature, so that the surprise II nme(1 by the reform party was
not genuine, aud it may be well to ask Wfu'\t there was in the document
prepa: ed for tile Quoon 80 ."tterly olmoxioU8 to the reform party, and
how they could pas ibly know what its conten were, ince it.s text
ha not be n publi bed t

The first outcome of the Qne u' attempt to proclaim bel' new consti·
tution (Satm:day, January 14), WI)- a meeting in the office.of W. O.
Smith, of about 70 members of the reform party, which afterwards
they had the impudence of~..lling a public meetin.g (!) and in whiel. it
was decided to upport the cabinet again t the Queen (for the main·
ten8ncoof tbe old con titution), and to exact from Her M'aje ty"guar
antees" again t any further move in the matter on bel' pal·t. But thi
conservI~tivedecu ion did not sati fy tbe flrebralH18 wbo wanted annex
ation, and who immediately held anothel· meting secretly, abont two
dozen of them, at II'. Thurston' hon e, in which 3 ooret" committee
of public afety" wa appoiuted, compo~cd of about the same incorrigi
ble demagogti who had concocted and led tbe "1 7 revolution."

Thi committee then ordered a ma 8·lll ting at tbe armory (Monday,
18th), to which from 700 to 800 for igner l'e 'ponded, many of whom
were utter strange ,touri ts, sailors from the merchantmen in port,
and many' others only present tlu'ough mere curiosity, SO that it i afe
to ay that in tbi meeting (which wa going to have such an inJluenco
on the political de tiny of the whole country) not half of tbe men pre·
ent were legal voter, the native llOOially being absolutely ab nt aud
assembled elsewl)ere. The obJoot of tIll meeting was clearly taOOd as
merely to give authority-or a hadow of it-to the self-appointed 13
members of tbe "committee of publie nfoty," and to empower this
committee to demand and obtain fr m the Queen "assurance and gullI'
antcos of a better "overnment," id est, a promi e to respect the 1881
bayonet con ititution, thi pot offspring of the refonn party. otbing
more wa (lemandcd of the public at the me ting, a the perusal of the
speeche there made by the lllO t re pOll ible ])eaker, iles 1'8. Wilder7Glad, Young, and other, will conclu ively show. ot the smn,IJe. t
allu ion was made to an impending change of goverlllnen and not
one man in tbe audience, ou ide of the leader, did gues that the
re olution then 'ubmitted for approval meant anyth.ing beyond "~uar

autees irom the Qneen for good government and pre ervl\tion of order."
111\d certainly not one <1I'oamed tlui.t in the innocent looking t-a.i1 of this

resolution, running as follow :"AluI we do hereby fw·th r empower
snch committee to fnrther consider the itua.t.ion and further devise
such wa~'s and menn n ma,y be ne e $8.ry to secure til perman nt
maintenance of 1:1\V and ordor, and the protection of life, liberty, and
)roperty in Hawaii," thero could be weant a dethronoment of tho
lla\vaiinn monarcb~' by :li clique of foreigners without any submis ion .
to or indor ement by the voters at lar~e; and worse than that, a ub
sequent wild 1'ush for annexation to the nit d Sootes withont even
con nlting the whole foreign element. e 01 im that, had tbi meeting
realized that uob were the intention of the self.appointed committee
of public safet~', the revolution would not have been carried, or at least
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only an infinitesimal minoritywooid have backed it. But this m~ting
in itself was only rep_'c cntative of a mere fraction of the population,
for, at the same hour, at PnJace quare, another mcetin~ of betwoon
five and six thousand natives aud loyal foreigners cordially supported
tbe Queen, aoocpting het, apology for withdrawing bel' constitution and
her promi e of leaving the matter to be accompli hed con titutionally.

l.'hus the majority of the popu.lation of the town was plainly with the
mona,rehy, and the Provisional Government, wWch was .subsequently
appointed by the committee of pnblic safety, rcpresent.s but the arbitrary
assumption of a clique, with no popular backing. e claim that they
can sustain themselves tlu'ongb {Ol'ce and only so long as no appeal is
made to the electors, but soon a.s an election be held not on~ of the
mombers of the PI'ovi ional Government would receive even a decent
minority of vot.e , for they only represent tbe old reform pany-tbat
party defeated nt the polls in 1890 and 1892.z.. and who is no,v in po,ver
tbrough a urpl'ise under false pretenses. The utter weaknes of the
Provisional Government and of the party back of it was unmi takably
shown on the day of the proclamation (Tut.\Sday, 17tb), when the wbole
populatioll ought to bave been in arms if tbey bad been in sympatby
with tbe insurgents (a falsely reprcscnted in America.); wbile 011 the
contrary, it was with the utnlO t difficulty that fifty ill-armed men could
be mustered to march on the Government Itou e, for a en 11 considera·
tion, amI with the po it,ive nndCl tanding tbat in case offniJure they
could take refilge behind the files of nited Stntes marines, and from
tltere on board of the Bo8ton~ .

Wha.t was the attitude of lfioi tel' Steven during the leavening
of the l'evolutiou will be better ga.thered from the official doeuments
and affidavit.s of the Queen, ber mini ters, and lIer ma,r hal. We
neecl only, in the llame of the l)oople, ask that this diploma.t hould be
made to aus er po itively 1(lhy he ordel'e<l the landing of the Boston
troops, right after the two meetings above mentioned had so peacefully
transacted their busine 'S and 80 quietly di persed' Tbere was not the
smallest sign of excitement, the whole population manifested only the
most pacific di po i ion, ever) one being under tlte impr ion that,
with the work of these wo meeting Bud the adoption of their resolu
tion , the whole matter had come to an end, and thnt things would be
sati faetoriJy and pec'\.c.:efully settled between the Queen, her ministers,
and tbe eU'·appoiuted committee of public afety.

EspeciQlly the native , from whom alone 8ny fear could have been
entertfl.ined of "riot or da.nger to persons and property" (for ucll bas
been Mr. Stevens' flimsy oxen e) wel'e exceptionally quiet or even
indifferent, and tbey are not a fi"htiug race· DO groups were seen in the
streets, the roya,l troops l)1u1 qnietl~' laid their arm as 11 ual in the
barracks; there was no di play of police forces, n,nd not a hs<lowof
danger bl' athed, in the whole atmo phere, 80 that the United States
troop had no bn in on shore. Mr. Stevens then refused to give
officially any reason for tbi lnnding, and it hM since been said that
it wa executed at the request of tbeself,a.ppointed committee of publio
sati ty, wbo had yet no legal standing, this going to show tba.t, at that
early date (16th) Stevens was already di po cd to acknowledge tbeir
autbority aud attend to their wisbes in preference to deforring to the
regnlar and legal Government.

Tbe landing wa made withont ft.ny previons official notiftcation, an
act coutrary to all international rule, and it wn evidently precipitated
by the fear that, in the meantime, the Queen might have pro ·lnimed
martial law, which would have made tlle position mOl"e embarrassing,
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and· probably wou1cl ba,'e prev('nte<l any further complication. We
say, tlterefore, that the landing of tbe troops was a direct violation of
all civilized laws, and or<1ere,l for 110 other purpose than that of help.
ing the brooding in urrootion. The further filet of the force being
made to occupy the Arion Hall, along ide the Governmcnt hou as and
0l>PO ito the palace, when other buildillg5 (the two armories, and the
lIew shed in construction on Merchant street) were ava.ilable, shows
that the intention wa to command theRoyal Palace and interfere with
the movements of the Royal troops, so a to render po sible the seizure
of the public tr ury, and the farce of }>I'Oclaiming the new Govern
ment, although it wa reported that rtfr. Stevens had promised to recog
nize their proclamation whenever it was made from auy building in
town.

1'he official documents and the examination of witnesses will show
that when the proclamation wa made by the armed mob at the Gov
ernment house, and there I'coognizcd by the United ~tates represent~

tives, the Queen's full foroo, with artiUery and Gatling, were still in
possession of the }>alace anel barracks and of the strong police station,
and this la t could not have been taken witllout a severe 'iege which
the Provisional Government alone was utterly incapable to undertake
and carry ont; ther fore, the legal Hawaiian Go\rcrnment was stin de
lacro in Vowel' sud able to maintain their si nation, and Mr. Stevens
has willfully provaricated ill hi a88crti<»l to the contl'ary. It was only
when it became known that fro Stevens )uld declared that he'would
recognize and pr6tect against the Queen any government formed by
any gl'OUp of what he would COli ider (as to him) "rcsponsiblecitizeus,17
that the Qu en, hel' Governlll nt, and her numerous partisans surren
dered to ~1"oid lIBeles bloodhcd, and llrrcndered undel' prote t, not
to the in iIYnific:ant Provisional overnment, but to the superior forces
of the Uuite(l States warship.

At that time, the natives would have bown fight, but all their lead
ers urged upon them to keep guiet, a everythin~ wa left in the bands
of their constnnt }>rotoot.or, Uncle am, who would eo that ju tice be
duly rendered; aud mo t admirably, most de 'e1'\'edly, quiet they larwe
ke},t ever sinoo, umlor severe provocation, but confident in American
honor and impartiality, that ju, tice would be done.

As soon a all danger bad di appeared by the urrender of the
Hawaiia·n Government, a couple of hOlldl'ed men, all fOl'eiA'UOl'S, and
principally penurious German and Portuguese, flocked to help tbenew
Provi ional Governmont and take tho place of the (Ii banded lIawaiian
guards; but this was not <lone out of sympatby for the movement and
still les out of a wi h for auuexution (the possibility of wbicb had not
yet permeated the public a bing the savillg unchor for a weak u urp·
iog Government). :To, the adhe Ions to the Provi ional Governmeut
woro merely out of personal convenience, and theu' number only goes
to show, not the popularity of the reform filibusters, but imply how
many mell there were in town out of em!>loymellt, who gladly jumpe<l
at the dlllnco of gll,ining a salary.

As the Ie Liooml," an uncontrovertible authority in the matter, said:
"Tho revolution was a Go<1 nd to many pcople out of work (from the
re ults of deor6;\ e in bu ine tbrough the McKinloy bill), who tor
weeks had been destitnte; they houldOl'ed their gUllS to fight for
bread as much 11 anything 1 e, and wbile the gnar<l wa mnintaincd
(by the Provi iOIla) Govol'no\ lit) they had a very congenial employment
and a good pay." Very gaod iud cl for the e foreigllcl'E\, but we Ha~

waiiaus tako this occa.'iiou COl' protesting ag-cliu:3t the lavilsh C.i.PCllW·
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ture of public fund , made frOID (} nearly bankrupt treasury, for the
maintenance of an extravagantly largo, u eles ,and dangerous military

tabli bment of aImed alien who bave no ve ted illt ro t in the
couutry, mere mereennri ,officercd by men known for tho hatred they
beat' again t tho Hawaiian people. We protest all tho more because
tile very men who thus qU~U1der the peoi)le's monoy on everlll hun
dr d of llnneceSStl.l'y ph.y 'ol<liers, are UIO vcry same ones wbo, in the
last legi lature, ridiculed nnd oppo ed a. tot~1 of sixty men tor the
Queen's bwuard an<l pm'po 'ely reduced the police force.

We must here dwell on tho tact that 110 Hawaiians, even from among
those few WIlO a,re said (with great Houri h of trumpets) to favor the
in nrrection, enlisted in the Pl'ovi iom\l Govemment .Army, in spite of
alll>a3' and unifOl'JJl allurements; but, on the contrary, we mn t take
good note of the fact that the Hawaiians of' the old royal baud refused,
to a Ulan, to continue their ervice under the Pl'ovi ional Government,
preferring starvation pro lloots to perjm'ing their loyalty; they started
an illdellendent organization, with instrom nta paid with their own
money, and the people show tlteir appreciation of the boys' noble l\nd
disinterested fidelity by patronizing tlleir concert in unusual crowds.
And this may be taken as a good sign of the general fC(~lings of the
natives against the Provisional Governmentpl'Uog 011 thew by their
old en~miest the Reform party.

But eight days bad not yet elapsed before the loyalty, fidelity and
patriotism ofthe incougruon ,di 'cordallt crowd, who supported the Pro
visional Government manifested it 'elf by <Ii ensions l'llllDing riot, to
8ueh a point that tho only manner of aving the new order of things
was to implore ir. Stevens for a declaration of American protectorate.
Since this protectorate ba been withdrawn the Provi ionalGovernment
have certainly had no trouble in ma,intaiuing themselv ,but simply
throngh the fact that the natives are quietly and peacefulJy awaiting
for the decision of the Unite<l tate.

It would be foreign to our aim here to follow the Provi ional Govern
ment in its subsequent career of de:!)oti m and intimidation practiced
in the name of American liberty and under the protection of .American
bayonet.

It will suffice to say that we, Hawaiians, do not and can not con·
tentedly acknowledge the right of a faction of torbulent foreigners to
dictate in om' country for the sat·j faction of their greedy selfishness
and lust or power; but we are ever ready to bow and ubmit to the
rule of the majority, whenever legaJ1y e 'pres ed, and we would wile
ling1r. abide by tIle d cj i u of a. plebiscite, honorably and fairly carried
out, If snch was tbe will of America. Tbereforo, we proclaim that we
bave not aud never will recognize the preseut Provi ional GoYernment,
a government sprong out of no cotep de ma,i11, abetted and shielded
by foreign intervention and run by a clique who do not enjoy tbe con
fidence of the people, their unpopnlarit3' beillg 0 thoroughly known to
them elves that they expected to maintnin themselves only by dis
frnnchising the whole nation. They rule only by tile force of bayoneta,
through martial law and the Draconian treason law they enacted for
their support, and we do proto t again t their arbitrary a umption
of legislation, repealing old laws and making lIew oncs ofodiollS nature,
thereby exceeding all rights that a provisional administration enn dare
to assume.

Of the men of the present Govel'1lment we have nothing 00 say,
except that tlJey arc I)oJiti ill,ns repealedly defeated at tho po)) who
want to rule or ruin, or mero boys utterly unknowu and of DO weight,
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chosen for the fact of their being willing to jump into a harum-scarum,
break-neck policy; but we do protest again t their pretention of per
petuating themselves in power without reference to the people; and
we most solemnly protest against their bigh.Jumded po.1icy of gagging
the pres, of intimidatin~ om,eials into taking the oath of allegiance, and
signing annexation petltions and club 1'oIls against their free convic
tiODS; of spitefnlly discharging others, especially Hawaiians and old
residents (conveniently aceD ed of being" royalist ") to make room for
foreigners, new comer, Hawaiian baters, and of calling to tbe supreme
bench and other high publie office aliens of briefresidence, whose sole
claim is that they ool'ried a gun under the protection of the B08t~

sailors.
But all coercive mea ures are of no avail, for the Hawaiians remain

Hawaiian, true to our race. ~o us, Hawaii l.U1d our native government
arejn t as dear as America is to every true-born American, and no
loyal and patriotic u~ject of the glorious stars and stripes caD blame
us for being imbued with a similar patl'iotism, for loving the dear land
of our birth, and even preferring our modest Rag to any other, however
glorious it ma.y be.

We do not believe that the times and circumstances warrant the
present movement of annexation; our l)cople are not yet ripe for it, and
we prefer remaining under tIle pa,ternall'ule of our own monarchy that
understands our wants and wishes, and under wlaich we claim to be
quite ca.pableof self,government. Nevertheless, we want it well under·
stood that we Hawaiians have no objection again t America or the
Americans; on the contrnry,·we have been brou~htup to hOllorand re
spect our great and good neighbor, and through Ameri~"n teachings
more than balf centufY of civilization and experience of self-govern
ment have given us an intelligent apprecir,tion of the political doctrines
and democratic principles of constitutional government, with America
and Great Britain as cbief l)atterns.

More pa.rticuJarly do we value, respect, and comprehend the fonda
mental principles of the American Oonstitution, such as " no taxation
without rellreSentation," "the mle of tho mf\joritr,," and" government
of the people, by the people, and for the people; , and we ha.ve tried
to lo)Jow those l)rillOiples, wben not disturbed by an intri~uing, bribing
plutocracy of foreigners who repudiate sucb liberal prinCIples and wish
to make pcons or pariahs of us. Without pa.st political experience of
American institntions we could not accept contentedly any such forms
ot' restricted government as the Provi ional Government commissioners
to Wa bington, without any authority tJ-om the pcople, ha.ve tried to
obtain from the United States in ordor to keep their clique in power.
If annexation i to be accomplished with any justice it must be by the
consent of th~ m{\jol'ity, not at the beck of a few adventurers or greedy
plutocrats, men who, to further their private ambition or avoid impend.
mg bankrnptcy, IlaNe remorscles Iy thrown on the United States the
responsibility of a very di honOl'able action, that of robbing a. people
of their nationality, meu also wbo, through their llnnexation 8cheme,
would entangle the United States Government witb some toreign probe
lems of difficult solution-the Japan cone egp&cially.

It bM not yet been clearly demon trated that annexation would
benefit either this country or Ameri~ and to os it seems as if both
sides may have much to lose and little to gain by it. In what concerns
America we can not presume to pronounce on military or strategic
reasons,.but wc do agree with m;\.oy eminent American writer that
annexation would rathor be a source of danger, a cause of weakue88 to
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the United States, without giving them better commercial advant:lges
than uch as can be more safely and ea ily obtained by intimate treaty
relations with tm independent government here. On our side, the gain
from annexation to such a distant country is al 0 difficult to prove,
while the fi cal policy of the United States may at times place our
sugar, rice, coffee, and other tropical products at a disadvantage by
binding us to rival interests and preventing our seeking freely tho
most advant.'l.gcous outlet .

For all the above reasons and others too long to enumerate, we pro·
test agAinst the present movement in fa,vor of doing away with the
independeuce of our country; we prote t ngn.inst the effort made to
force annexation to the United St:\OOS without consulting the people.
and we especially protest a~ainst the interference of the United States
mini ter, Stevens, in HawaiIan politics and his violation of our sover
eign rights by the unjustifiable landing of the United States troops and
the biased recognition of tho insurgents.

We particularly rent the pr nmption of being traIl (erred like a
flock of sheep or ba,rterod like a horde of untutored savage by an
unprincipled minority of aliens who bave no right, no legal power, no
influence over us, not even a olaim of Mnqu ~t by fair-banded warfare,
and we can not believe that our friend of tIle great and just Ameri(:an
nation could tolerate annexation by force against tbe wishes of the
majority of the population, for such an annexa.tion would be an eternal
di honor, an indelible stain on the pure escutcheon of tbe leading
nation of the world.

It is therefore with tbe utmost conftdence in tbe wisdom, bonor, and
impartiality of tbe United States Government that we respectfully
but earnestly pray for our independent autonomy and the restoratiou
of the Ha.waiian Monarchy; and our gratitude will ever bind us more
indi880lubJy to the great Union by a stronger tie than any enforced
annexation could ever realize.

God save Hawaii ei.
God blo88 tbe great Re"public and its magnanimotl8 and just leader,

President Cleveland.
J. A. CUMMINS,
JOgEl)]I NAWA.BI,
JNO. E. BUSH,

For tM Hawaiian Patriotic IMgU6.

IrA lIeI I!AWAU ALOUA Am.\.

(lJawaUo Patriotic Lo3pe.)

n Kmf~ANAWAI. CONsnTUTIOlf.

Olal oa ike ia ae nei ka loti nno noi nns 0
ko kokon ainn, be moo bolo mannoia. ai,
o hoopiliki:Jo ia ana kona Kuokoa ..me na
Pono Kivila 0 kona milo Makaninana, a
mo nl\ Kapil, a no ill. mea, ho moa pono 0
kukuJuia. ona Hoi manao lokahi maka
ala mawaena 0 DO kanaka • )l\ll 0 nloba
ani I k3 Aina, mo ka nana 010 i ka Aono
Kaln.lain. a MaDBOio Hoomana pnho.
Nol"ila:

E booholoio. 0 mnkon 0 na mnkaai
DlUla kopna n. mo na Kupn. Aloha AiDa. a
makco maluhia hoi 0 Hawaii Doi, DO ke
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Wherena vital changes in our cotmtty
have taken place, which ma.y affect its
independence and tho civil right. of i't8
sub.fecte and citiZ4lns, tboreby reDdoring
indispensable eo compact and zealous
unIon betwoen aU men who lovo tho
country, irrespective of party or creed;

Therefore, resolved, Tba.t wo, the patri
otic, penccful, and loyal IlUbjectll and
citizona of Hawaii Doi, for the pnrpOM




